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BEGAN BELATED A. B. HEPBURN

HONEYMOON DIED OF INJURY

When Mrs. Eugene D. Financier, . Author . andi the
Hook Was Restored to. Economist Was Hit By

Her Husband Motor Bus know the best in mtasic
AFTER LONG COURT HE WAS GRADUATE

PROCEEDINGS OF MIDDLEBURY 1

I

She Is the Girl-Wi- fe in"the I And His Second Wife Was
- Emily H. Eaton of

Montpelier
Charge of State Proba-tio-n

Department

Chelsea, Jan! 23. The legal warfare X'ew Voik, Jan. iio. A. Burton-He-

burn, financier, author and economist,that has, been waged over the question
as to whether "lie state of Vermont, or died hero this morning. On Friday he
her husband, .should have the custody
and care of" Mrs. Eugene D. Hook, has

was struck by a bus and Buffered a
compou-x-

d fracture of his Tight leg, but f

at the'tir.ie attendiiig physician did (

not believe his injuries were of a dan-- j
finally resulted in the discharge of Mrs
Hook from the Vermont industrial- -

gerous character, iiier, noweverj --ur.school and her restoration to her hus-
band. On May 18, last, Mr. Hook ob HeDburn's condition underwent a

sir : x'
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JOHNSON
JOURNET
KINDLER ,
KREISLER
KUBEL1K
MARTINELLr
McCORMACK
MELBA
MORINI '
PADEREWSKI
PATTI.
PLANpON
POWELL
RACHMANINOFF
RUFFO
SAMAROFF ,

SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

SCOTTI
SEMBRICH
TAMAGNO '
TETRAZZIN.
VVERRENRATH
WHITEHILL

. WILLIAMS
WITHERSPOON
ZANELLI k

ZIMBAL1ST

tained a marriaife license from Town

ALDA
AMATO
BATT1STINI
BESANZON1
BORI
BRASLAU
CALVE .

CARUSO ,

CHAL1APIN ;

CLEMENT :

CORTOT
'CULP

DE GOGORZA
DE LUCA
DESTTNN
EAMES
ELMAN
FARRAR . j

GALLI-CURC- I

GARRISON
GERVILLE-RtACH- E

GIGLI
C1LIDERT
CLUCK
HARROLD
HEIFETZ
HOMER

change for, the worse, becoming critical
Clerk Willard 1'. Townsend, the girl'sThis new yesterday morning. ;

falher, 'Harry Bagley, then of Bethel,
Alonxo Burton Hepburn was known,sugar-coate- d giving his coiiffent to the marriage in

writing, she being under fifteen years: v r aw not tuilv as a banker and rinaiicnr, hut
as an economist of note. Ju ekrly lifegum delights m. ruff .r v; i he figured to some extent in Xew York

young and old. state iio In ics

of age. At that time, sho was living in
a family at Concord, where she had
been placed as a "dependent child-- '

by
the state board of charities and pro-
bation.'-. On May 18,- the dafe above
mentioned, Messrs. Hook and Bagley
went to Concord and brousrht her to!

aaa, a? .v. m . '. w 1

Born tu Chiton, a. v., duty zi, iw,
he- was graduated from Middlebury;It "melts in your --aw m collego. He begap his career as in-- l
structor of mathematics at St. Law- -

rence aendrmv and soon became prin- -Chelsea and the parties were married j

here at an early hour on the morning i

of May 19 by Rev. Pereival W. Hewitt. I cipal of tlur OguVnsbiyjr Educational
Institute, which he lett alter a abort
time to practice law in Colton, theLater in the morning, Mro. Hook, on

complaint of delinquency, was taken
before the Hartford juvenile court at

mouth" and the gum in ? the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat. '

There are the other WRIGLEY

place of his birth '

Sotitli Royalton, and upon the evidenc In 1875 he wa ebJcted to the state
assembly," where he' served until 1880.
Later he became superintendent of theproduced, was found to be a delinquent

by reason of going away from Concord
with Mr. Hook and marrying him, and banking department . of Xew ork

state stilt' bank examiner and state Victrola No. 130, $350
Vktrola No. 130, electric, $415

Mihogtnr or ak
upon sucn muting was ordered by thfriends to choose from, too: comptroller of currency.court to be committed to the Vermon

i After retiring from active politicsindustrial school until she should be
he wvnt to Xew Y'ork City, where hecome of age in October, 1023.

Mr. Hook was then prosecuted became associated with several of the
largest business corporations in theOrange county and a few davs later in
country. He served as a director onLusex county for kidnanninir his wife
the boards of the Bankers' Trust comoui it is understood tfiat those crinii

iwl proceedings have been , dropped pany. First Xational bank,. Wool worth
company, American Car and Foundry!iust iseptcrooer, Air, Hook brought

petition for a writ of habeas corpus
ociuie uuuge iiarrie . uiae at Wood

company, Scars Roebuck and company
and many others.

He wsii successively president of the
Third Xath nal bunk, of
the National City bank, and president

stock, to secure the release of his wife
on the ground that sne was illegallyI commuted to the industrial school.

of the Chase Xational fcank.
. Mr. Hepburn was a trustee of the)

J Ins petition, however, was denied by
Judge Chase and Hook 'a counsel then
brought a new petition before the su Rwke feller Foundation and a member j

of the Xew York City Chamber of.preme court, which was heard at Rut- -

Complete and lasting satisfaction cannot be obtained
through an instrument wliich is something less than
the best so be sure the instrument you buy is a
Victrola and bears the Victor trademarks.

It is significant that the greatest artists have chosen
the Victrola to reproduce their art. They know music
and they are Victor artists because Victor Records
have so faithfully recorded their interpretations, and
because the Victrola is the one instrument which
reproduces them in a manner that meets their entire

, approval. Such absolute fidelity is due to the fact'
that Victor Records and the Victrola are specially
made to be played together.

Victrolas in great variety $25 to $1500.

land last Xoveriiber. On January 3. Commerce, the Pilgrims, the Academy
of Political .Science, the Japan society,CHELSEA uuuge ueorge m. rowers, tor the

court, rendered an opiniou, holdine
(I. Fitzmauriee of Thetford." Ail action
of contract. David A. I'ineree of White National Ceograplue society, Metropol

itan Museum of Art and a member ofinnt jirs. noox was Ulcsral v restra nwJ
of her liberty, and that her act in go the Mitsnum of Natural HUtorv.

He nlwavs maintained an active ining away to ne married did not consti
terest in international anairs, epe-- l

River Junction appears' .far the plain-
tiff and Raymond Trainor of White
River Junction appears for the de-

fends nt. John B. Bean ' Vs. Clarence
Hosford, also an action of contract,
which was brought by Shields & Con-an- t

oT St. Johnsbury.

mio nei m uciinquent, " ana slie was
ordered remanded to the care of the dally ui Amencaii-Japaiies- e relations,

and In 1018 ''ave funds to the Universtate board or cbantU's and probation

Clarence Gort, who works for Will
ft. Heed, was" at the, home of hi par-int-

Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Goss, in
Cast Randolph last Sunday.

States Attorney Millward C. Taft
as in Randolph on official business on

Holiday. f

Arthur T. MiCue returned from
Portland, Me., Sunday ,, morning, .after

sity f Tokio to establish a chair for
the if 'the history and constituFortified by an opinion from Altor.

ncy General Frank C. Archibald, the tion of the I niteo States. He was
made flu officer of the legion of HonEASTJ)RACE

- Frank - Boweo - and son, Hilas, Mere

pronation authorities have since will-ingl- y

applied to the Hartford juvenilecourt lor Mrs. HookV discharge and
or by '.lis government in 1013,
for his t.h.ire in a .reception in Xew
York t' French official visitors. Iniie has been released from their care

and custody tnd on Monday, the 2;id. the year following the World war he
inst., joined ner nusband at his home was f pp i.itcd chairman of a commit

tee to aiu dermaii children.
Mr. Hepburn was author of many

magazine end review esav on eco

in Barre .Saturday to see Mrs. Bowen,
who is at the Barre City hospital re-

covering from an operation. .
,

.

Henry Mm chin, of Went Topshaiu
wai .1 visitor in the place recently.

Mr. C liuiles Simpson is in Bradford
earing for her daughter, Mrs, James
Roiihun, Who is ill.

J. J. I)ahner of Barre was in the
place on husine-- s Thursday.

O. C Williams of Montpelier was

nomics and finance and published tat

1 two week viHit among fnemls and
relatives and wi.ll at an early date reg-
ister as a student in Dr. Frank A. Hay- -

len's oflice to take up the study of
dentistry. '

Mrs. Millward C. Taft left for Bur-

lington Sunday, and Monday went to
tint land to consult a specialist, hojiinjr
to get relief from a "serious sl6niacli
trouble With which ehe Iihs been d

for several months.
The programs for the eighth annual

Heeling of the Vermont Sheriffs' asso-- ,

iintion have been posted. This meeting
Mil lie held at Hotel Sherwood in Bur

on west mil, and they plan to start
this week on their belated honevmoon
and will visit friends near Albany, X.

In the ' habeas corpus proceedings.Hale K. Darling of Chelsea, and David
,S Conant of St. JolinsWiry represent-ed .Afr. and .Mrs. Hook and State's At-

torney Millward C, Taft representedthe state. There was no dilute - in

books, "The History of Coinage and
Currency" end "Artificial Waterways
and Comiuercial Development." He a
chairman of the currency committee HIS MASTERS MXCE"
of the American Bankers' asnm-iatio-

from tit? time of its organi.at ion. Hein the plai ; recently, looking after the I

the facts and it was in reality a tet ftco. v. s. pat. err.was men.licf of many lending club.
In IRT.1 he married Mis Hattie Fish

Orantre County telephone lines in this
locality.

Orvilhs Croxfoid was in Waits River

necuiRstoer.
.This trademark and the trademarked
word"Victrola" identify all our prod nets.
Look under the lid ! Look on the label I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden, N.J.

to get- - tno probation laws
and as such it attracted

attention. ,.--
lington oh .(aniiarv Srt and 27. Sheriff er of St. Albans, Yt., who died several
iieorge. A. Tracy of this town has been
president of the association during the years later. In 18K7 he remarried, tak-

ing for his wife, Miss Kmily H. Eaton
of Montpelier, Vl. They made their
home iu Xew York City for many

GAS IN 'PHONE DUCTS

Saturday. ' ' I
Mr. an! Mrs. Bernard Simpon visit-

ed Ora tnd Men llutchins and their
families in Bradford the 4th and 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry )ahner ere
Barre visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Trescott were vis

Caused Explosions in Manholes at vears and had a country house at
Ridgetleld. Conn.Newport, R. I.

Xewport, R. I., Jan. 24.
g in telephone ducts rliVd bv Victor Talking Machine Co.,Camden,N.J.

fast wear.

The ice harvesters, Will A. Reed, Al-

bert 1'. Bugbee and Moses J. Rivers,
dill complete harvesting the crop this
seek and have found it much better
iiality than was expected on account
f the breaking up of the ice in the

fiver during the latter days of Deem-,or- .
i

Recent cass liicd in Orange county
roitrt are: Abe .lacobs vs. the Loyal

BROOKF1ELD

Mr. Karl Hagsett i spending sev
broking of a trolley wirei the waythat explosions in two manhole at
Young and Spring streets lat nightare being accounted for. The damuge

itors at K. C. Cook's in Orange Sim-- ,

day. j

Claude Clark is ill witli the pre-- 1

vailinjf distemper. Jlrs. llark and chil- -

dren arv letter (

V. A. I'lirroit'.'hs was in Kast Barre
'

eral days with he,- -
parents, Mr. and

lr. Smith, in Xorth Randolph.
animiiuing Mi tew hundred dollars

week
L. D. Rumney, who has been spend-

ing several days with his brother, A.
K. Rumney, went Tuesday to his home
in Au-.ab- Forks. X Y.

The auditors will meet at the town

- idows from concussion and a battered
Clen French was a Waits River vis- - house from malihole coer8. Tiiere was

itor Friday. ian explosion at the name place two

Protective Insurance company, an n

of contrail. Hugh W. Hastings of
Bradford appear" for the plaintiff and
Kdward H. Deavitt of Montpelier ap-
pears for the defendants Nl.on S. EAST UOXTPELIERArthur .Taylor 'spent the week end years auo whwi the spark that caused
Johnson of West Lebanon, X. If., vs. A. u luelsca. . . u r 'it u unaccounted for.

time and this one promises to be both
intereolinjr and profitable to all who
may attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Willaid arrived
Saturday at their home in the east vil-

lage, after a lontf nrwenee, but do not
expect to stay very long liefore (toinc
to Florida, then back to Mr. illurd's

rlerk's oftiu' Tuesday, Jan. 31, to com-

mence auditing the town accounts ai ltd
the'h.tar! of abnUment will meet on
Wednesday, Feb. 1 .

The la!ii aso-i- inn will meet on

Mi Boice and Mis I'otter of the
arm bureau will meet all ladies in the

vicinity who are interested in the work
at the home of Mrs. 1 I'. Vouna on

Thursday of thiw week in the atter- -

Montpelier on business last Thursday.
The big storm of snow and wind

Sunday and Nunday nipht made the
worst drifts since March. l!2t, and
will make a lot of hard work to dig
out.

Sunday, Jan. j. Mrs. Luther . S.
Wheeler had a birthday and received
(il postcards from her many friends,
who are sorry for her ill health and
hope she may pooii l able to be' out

Fine for Lumbago
Musterole drives pain away and

brings in its' place delicious, soothing
comfort. Just rub it in gently.

It is a clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard. It will not blister
likt the mustard plaster.

Get Musterole today at your drug
tore. 3S and 65c in jars and tubes;

hospital sire. $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD FLASTEK

Thursday, Jan. 20; Sirs, tiara Ellis,
hote--- . noon. It is hoped there will be a lare hd.jtiarters for work in Alberta, Can-

al teiidam-e"- No nieeUnjr ha been hcld!',,
ill the Four Cornels Uurliet for a long) lg. clarence Bartlett of Barre City

Mr. and Mi. Winston Slmrow and
little daughter, Wanda. he inoeJ
int V.. White's hon-- e. MrShar- - iited Mr. anil .Mrs. Miortt. Iiec par

ents, the middle of tue week.
as tixiinl.

Itrar.don, Lft'e son of Harry Dudley,
is ill and has leen under a doctor's

row is working for 1011 Whit.
j Mis Julia Foster wmt last Thur?- -

Seventeen attended the missionary Sure Relief iay to visit her coii.-n- i, Mr. KaiiiIi'mettiritf whHi wan held with Mrs. K.
eare several days. Wne lung has been
a little congested, but he is gainingand returnedI'm nam. in Waterbury

FOR INDIGESTION
--co,

home Saturday night.
lUrold and Frank Clark yero in

Montpelier on bnines. last Wednes-

day.
Hay H already petting low in many

bains, as last seasons crop was very
hort.

now.
The whUt paity at est village hail

Saturday night a the best of the
season, as l.S tables were set tip to ne.
and a lot of people came from Calai
and Xorth Moutpclier and had a tine
time. Twenty hands of whit we r

iwDicfsnowj

T. (lark Thursday afternoon. '

The. grange meeting was well at-

tended Friday evening. There were m

present, irn biding two visitors. The
meeting was interesting and there was
a gooJ program. Afterwards light, re-

freshments were served and a social
hour was enjoyed.

The hnlet wind we have had th s
winter swept over the town Sunday
sftern mn and night, making the snow
infn meny hard drilts.

Mrs. Mary Whit died Sunday morn-

ing at th home" of her Arthur 1".

6 Bellans rred strong. l'oy Sibley, Harold played, thn a supper was served, fol
J. Whitcher were in j lowed, by a surial time for a littl'Hot wafer jt i'Tr" 'd a

- J while, when all left Uf their home h .CiiMDii;.iV:
Yomvouldn't put on hobbles

to run a foot race iii forr Sunday.
t. A. Badyer a in Kmlmtton tsi

la-s- t week on luiiin,s.vr25( arvl 754 Package Cverywfcer

.iiWhite, afit-- two weeks' .inrs with
brom-iiiiis- . Iler funeral was held on

1 hf Four Corners t, ills' Wooking rlut
met lat Vaturdsy aitrriim.n at e

of one of their tiirniU-r- . Ksthr
iiH' Sibley, and had a rrr enjyUh
Meeting. t An plertioii if oK-er- f .Pilesr

Wc Save YourL V Tor this
I'KZ nel and cm ill ( mlk
rlertrd preidcnt. Vets Ilugfii
ptesijewl. fU-rt- IWk .ml
Ireamirrr, lll Vincrnt and Kathcr- -

iald. Real Moncv

Then why load up on handi-

caps for the day's work?

A good deal of food, unwisely
chosen, does weigh the body down
and clog the digestion, and dull
the brain.

Why pvt on the hobbles? .

Grape-Nu- ts is a breakfast or
lunch-tim- e dish for those who

want food efficiency, and mind
and body efficiency.

Grape-Nu- ts satisfies and nour-
ishes. It delights the taste. It is

ready to serve whenever you are
ready to eat. And it digests easily,
quickly and completely leaving
no handicap of heaviness and
drowsiness.

Tued:iy f.irmn .at tlw Catholw-diurc-

in Randolph and burial was in
the Catholic cemetery in l;n

( 'n-l.- ,. II Ralph a in the
west per! ft the ten n Friday on bu-i-n-

Mr. and Mrs. M. V.. ("ie were

gots of their daughter and
bn-!.- n 1. Mi. and Mrs. Hrrlert H'daie.
on the t.-- t hill.

Mr. and Mr. F O. Ralph went n

K!ur!sy t Rurrc and Mayed ant:
Monday with the,' Mn, X. O. Ralph,
sad fa mil v.

easy way
to heal
yourskin

N)! Mm a luhriraat kfm
Ibt Immi mnft mm4 Ifcias
far ! Mraisnia. Itm tmn
pn i fcpi.au 4t BaM

nly ! Ik nl(ra mt
pOmm hmt lill lb IrrltaUMS.

i ine ."oiliicy. a commit te To pet !e' tnembets. The rlub will it syar?' si, lMt the jdaee u not (!e)-irj--

j Tse Vincent family 'pent Snr.i'a)
iwita re!'ives in Muntfher.
i Mifc W'ii of liarre 'ity wa
at the horn oi hrr annt. !r. Whit, b
rr, Is.t SiHr an4 rme 1'
friend. M" A ism. drme ht"

; tv trem, sod tW fir! had a f.r

fart mm4 till.. tnhriasnvM

aa rmmm kr aKJa iirmnm
t. Y-- trmm aar mmm, aaui. antra
aar aarai an. .rvm v. ,ii mtmm

raf.t aaitral aWllarsaatL
CnsctW.D VAEXS
Ali Wool . Ncw--:- f

s iwIn4 tmm', r)vr. wmfnrm
mn4 M STrrma. ja;:a. a

artaVMwaS mp ar. lm .an
r'). f pa., 4.i M" mm a aa4 a.-r- tlo. M a rt.

WTSl nun ;'
S ar. W.t tv . t --- jk- - (.

aw. tbmw

Na4 la tahraraaM mm m

w jiria. mm iaaatii a aaaaHM
aitaa. Try It Saalay.Tryinj ta bt Hsaest.

MV ! her quam k-- ? ( t ilfe.ratteno
I'stri"- -

Apureointinentthat has brought
ioy fo thousands
lortuied by skin

disorders

RESIflOL
pfhin and Hcaiinf

and H m am-- 4 i-- Ve;
And

Grape -- Nuts is the food for health and action.

"There's a Reason"
MjkHs by I'ostum CercJ Company, Lit, Batik Crrek, Mtch.

The R t Hfia
ifc did

I " aartaaal
X Tmr4 SM4 ,

M tm. r. j,t 1yaai aaaara. . U W

Ai.:sit Hera rr a ..(
l,r in aji.t rv tit'

kiil i IW ?

t A t.- - r t ttm ft s.m-W-

T . t y'lntif.'-i- W'

trtnr- - a"t (.!rt N.tit htr hmlf a Wf Ioim
prmf-r-

. milk a ,.- -tt

h (W rKt h. takr-- at Vsit.t wn.s e ! tmtl s.B-i- r im


